
A stream of specific research, education and policy 
actions in the field of digitally enabled energy to 
address societal challenges

Building capacity in the South-East of Europe as an EU-wide exemplar

TheC-RR Extended Gathering



TheC-RRExtended was thought to
establish an Education-Research &
Policy Action Tank in the spirit of the
European Institute of Innovation and
Technology (EIT).

The private sector’s knowledge and
resources are also viewed as a key
social and economic multiplier.

TheC-RRExtended philosophy is of
capacity building in the south-east

region of Europe, with as a hub
and the region as both a key area in
which these actions are needed and
as an example that could drive
experimentation and reflections with
a EU-wide impact.

TheC-RR Extended addresses a series
of specific actions in the context of EU
funding such as Horizons 2020 and
the Structural Funds.

Day 1, July 20 –
TheC-RR Extended working
group

Stocktaking and delivering on the next steps
Junior Achievement Premises – Sofia Tech Park

Day 2, July 21 –
Institutional handshakes

Sharing views about capacity building in the 
region
Municipality of Sofia

Teaming up on research and 
education capacity building

Practising the first steps towards a mini EIT in 
the South-East of Europe
Sofia University

Day 3 , July 22 –
Stakeholders roundtable for 
TheC-RR Extended first action
(TheC-Reloaded)

Involving societal stakeholders to address 
energy poverty through energy efficiency
Sofia University

The “Three days of ”:
TheC-RR Extended

Mission Control



– July 22
09:00 – 14:00 CEST+1
University of 

09:00 – 09:30 Registration and welcome 
coffee

09:30 – 09:45 Institutional welcome 
messages

09:45 – 11:00 First round of discussion
Impulse statements followed
by open floor for discussions:

Andrey Bachvarov (BICA) 
Entrepreneurial sector
Roumen Nikolov (UniSOF) 
Academic sector
Doncho Barbalov (Sofia 
Dev)
Public sector

11:00 – 11:30 Coffee break

11:30 – 12:30 Second round of discussion

12:30 – 12:45 Wrap-up and way forward

12:45 – 13:00 Next steps

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch

Agenda
TheC-Reloaded overarching goal is to deliver
innovative models of consumer engagement
to promote sustainable energy practices, with
the goal of supporting energy-vulnerable
citizens.

“Social miles” resulting from virtuous actions
can be invested through multiplier schemes
such as an Energy information kiosks for the
elderly, discounts in energy bills for schools,
or investing in more energy efficient
equipment.

The purpose of this meeting will be
to understand regional needs,
expectations, capacities and ideas
to engage with you on possible
collaborations and additional actions to
frame this exercise as a systematic process
of long term capacity building

The meeting will be moderated by
Prof Matteo Bonifacio, The C-RRExtended
Spokesman, University of Trento, Italy
Dr Milena Stoycheva , JA Bulgaria, Local Host

And will be chaired by
Prof Ramon Wyss, KTH, Sweden

Within TheC-RRExtended, the first action, 
TheC-Reloaded, focuses on addressing

energy poverty in Bulgaria

Supported byProject partners Network partners



Disclaimer: TheC-RR 
Extended acknowledges
the different institutional

capacity and responsibility
of the various stakeholders
and personalities engaged. 

For this reason, we will
secure that the role of each

participant will be 
absolutely contextualised
to that capacity.  TheC-RR 
Extended goes far beyond
a fund raising and lobbying 
exercise: it aims at soliciting

a fair and much needed
reflection among all the 

social stakeholders.

Contact Details: For further
information please contact the.c-
rr.operations@list.disi.unitn.it
Spokesman: Matteo Bonifacio

University of Trento

TheC-RR Extended
Ground Control Information


